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Firiidoy and GotJai?doj7 Opccilollc

Don't forget Mullen's Hcrhct serves the best at lie I

DflDff I fflTAT im A CT 3 to 5 lbs. Average Weight. We
i zaa ixvirxu i

pricss!

PORK CHOPS, Center Cuts lb. . . . S3
BEEF ROAST, Shoulder Cuts lb. ... Q3
FRESH HAM, Center Cuts lb. . . . ESQ
STEAK, Round or Sirloin Choice Steer Cuts lb. 253
PURE LARD WMfc'i - 5 . 30
HAMBURGER or SAUSAGE Cut 3 lbs. SQ3
PORK TENDER LOINS, Lb. 20c, 2 35
LEG of LAMB, lb. . . . V ;
Lamb Roast SCO - Lamb Chops

. H5c

Grocery Specials
'

RAISINS, 1932 Crop 4 lbs. . . .

DRIED PEACHES, Kamo Brand lb. :

DRIED APRICOTS, Kamo Brand lb.

Sunshine
.

Krispy Crackers
2 lb.
Caddy

or 2

?

No 1 can
Us

WAR ON MOTORISTS

The motorist who visit3 Omaha
aiier uctooer l&tu snould be pre
pared to see that their cars or trucks
are' equipped as required by law. Let
ters have been sent to the sheriffs
and police officers of the communi
ties adjacent to Omaha regarding the

An
'

tj I have a buyer for a
home with a few acres .-

. of land near. Platts--.
mouth. i '.' i

HAVE YOU

Sale o? Rent
CALL OH SEE

Donat Bldj., Phorw C3

have S00 Ibe. to serve our customers. Lb.

t r

- 2eS2cc
Dlae flrrcv; trand

Lb-- 2
' "-

CORN FLAKES POST TOASTIES pkgs.
NAVY BEANS,; New Crop Zf&G
clorax, m$'RICE KRlSPYSKeUolrpl: -- pac
SCOURING CLEANSER,

RED SALMON, Tall Cahs
CIDER VINEGAR Per Gallon

proposed drive oo traffic violators.

Sai

COCO ANUT, Long Shredded ibt
PEAS Wisconsin Pack Size Large

Hear

The letter- - aska that the police of--
ncers. notify the residents of their
communities as , to what , require
ments will be demanded of the motor,
iats who come to Omaha. Arrests will
be made for paper license numbers,
no rear view-- mirror, illegal lights,
one headlight, no tail lights', trailers
without licenses, trucks too wide or
too long to comply with the state
law. s, - : ,.

...

The ttafftc regulations wllPbe en-
forced to the letter and thoee who
ate- - found guilty , will . be fined for
tile offense or v given a more severe
penalty. J i : ..---

The large number, of wrecks and
deaths In -- Omaha aslie- - result of
tne reckless driving and not prop-
erly equipped ears has resulted In the
drive- - that, is to ke made by the city
police department as. well as the sher-
iff of Douglas cpvrity;'!: U t. T"

f..: ? .j v

The old 'fiddler's ocateat held at
the platform at Fifth" and Main
streets Saturday,: brought out 'several
of the veteran handlers of the .fiddle
and bow fo 'dllrht --ttt?r ;i?iithii.
with, numbers that have In the pastT4

:t

Any Flavor

One Vanilla

53

lbs.

Fresh

lbs.

US
Lamb Stew 5c

Royal Jell

Pudding

HQ
lbs; i.

ton 6s

Your EccCt EHcfcoqt Pirilsoo Pad

Acffcacc
Plattsxnoath

lipuard CquS

White

233

Bring

Rock .fluffs, 75 vyears..old was the
winder of the flfst prize with J. C
Finley of Graff, Nebraska. 80 years
old. a clone-contend- for this .honor.

Mei

.

5 . .

Others who competed in the con
test were Harry Rainey of this city.
who received' the third prize and
Fred McClain of Nehawka, winner
of the fourth place. Jarvis Lancaster
was also heard in several of-- the feet
tickling melodies of the square dance.
, One Of the features of the contest
was the tanjo specialties 'and songs
given by Roy Lancaster and 'which
proved a most delightful surprise as
Mr. 'Lancaster. baeV not- - originally
been on the program.

; HEAD3 HCSS LOAN BANK

Washington. H. T. Donaldson of
Lansingt Mich., was named president
of .the Sixth district home loan bank
at Indianapolis, replacing F. a Can-
non ' pf that city. The home loan
heard said Cannoa. could not serve. '

i
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IRock Bluff
Democrats Hold

, Primary
Select Candidates for Precinct Of

ficers and Organize Demo-crat- ic

Clnb.

From Wednesday's Daily
At the schoolhouse in East Rock

Bluffs last evening the democratic
primary for that precinct was held

J. L. StaniD was nominated for
assessor, J. I. F&teh was nominated
for road overseer and Perry Graves
was nominated for justice, of tho
peace. The attendance was excep

Itionally large, , it filling the school-
house to its' seating capacity.

After the primary the meeting was
turned over to D. O. Dwyer, county
chairman, who after discussing the
political issues presented a plan Of
organizing a democratic club for
that precinct. The organization was
perfected by electing J. L. Stamp
president; Mrs. W. A. Wheeler vice- -
president; Mrs. E. B. Hutchinson,
secretary and Mrs. Robert Patterson,
treasurer.

The county candidates were all
present and made short talks upon
the political situation throughout
the county. The meeting was a pleas
ant and an enthusiastic one.

IN HONOR OF FRIEND
W. T. ADAMS

By ROBERT L. PROPST
It was just this summer while

visiting in ray home town, Platts
mouth, I called on my friend Adams
employed in one of the departments
of office in the court house. We had
a friendly and social visit, greeting
with a hearty handshake. That
warmth of grip, that genial smile
with a friendly "Howdy-do.- " Oh
I'm feeling fine, and how is Robert?
After, a brief visit we parted with
another handshake. Good by Billy
Goodbye Robert. I went my way

As I look back for more than forty
years I have always closely associated
with him. I have' witnessed his de-

velopment from "a quiet citizen and
farmer to one of the leading men oi
the community. Then I see him as
a school teacher, and last but not
least "bookkeeping" with spotless
pages. His place will be hard to fill
Billy ; Adams had' his' up and downs.
Eut he 'fbugh't the brave" fight, and
hey never' wearieji in well doing or in
helping.' He carried all that he was
in every day life. la all his inttr
course with his fellows.

He walked along in hand with
f friends, and always, bore his share of

r. buruenstnere was to carry
imnlafninp'' TCn man In' tHa

nny nas evr enjoyeu ,nigaer
roeoeet and Career fleeree of con

tf&6ni&-ikti-$6t- '6i BUfy "Adania wis
as' opd;"8 hij .'hpjft'd. 1 He "never- - wav;
rrcd." H stood : for. right.' principal
of living and right; thinking, as well
as equitable acting.' ie was always
found battling , for that which a'd-varfc- ed

"abd-uplixt-
ed 'the. community.

Sorrpw's- - tears flp from, great
depth's in', ,'coniempi'a'tln's;,'"passing.
Just ata time! when all seemed well,
God's .finger touched him, and ' he
slept. So vanished to its eternal re
ward the spirit of W. T. Adams.

No truer. words were ever spoken
than these: He' was honest. He was
true. He was a friend. He was on
the dead level. He was a patriot
And he was a Christian.

With a passionate faith born of
hope and longing, we believe that
sometime, somewhere, all the black
ness of life will be made white. And
the darkness will be made light and
the loneliness will be compensated
with an eternity of companionship
and of love unaloyed. And with these
thoughts I saluate' my friend W. T,

Adams, and bid him "Good night
Tomorrow when we awaken the
dawn of another day we shall again
salute,' good morning,
we meet again.

Farewell till

PLEASANT BIRTHDAY PARTY
In ' honor- - of the passing of the

eighteenth birthday of Miss Florence
Schiitz, a number, the young school
friends were Invited to join. in . a
cleasant birthday . dinner at the
Scbutz home. ,

The. table was.; arranged with the
decorations ..of . the . bright hued fall
flowers and - made a most pleasing
setting.

Following the: dinner served by
Mrs. John E. Schutr, the members of
the party spent' several hours in
games . of various kinds and in which
much talent in drawing was devel-
oped especially in'that ,of : ihe 'flea.

In the flea drawing contest. Earl
Mrasekj proved- - the .winner,, while in
Keno 'bridge. Miss Vera Johnson was
thfe winner of vUve prize.

at

of

I tAt a ate.Xhur jhe members . of
the ,pratjr departed for their homes
wishing'" Mlse : Florence manr vore
such pleasant birtbadys. -

Candidate for
Chief Justice

Visits in City
Attorney Harry 0. Palmer with His

Brother Arthur L. Palmer Call
Old Friends Here.

Harry O. Palmer, nominee for
Chief Justice of the Supreme court
of Nebraska, and his aviator-la- w

yer brother, Arthur L. Palmer, both
former Louisville boys, spent Mon
day. in Plattsmouth and Cass county
calling on the voters and visiting old
time friends. They come from pio
neer Nebraska and Cass county stock
Their grandmother, Matilda Peter
son .was among the first Scandi
navians to settle in .Nebraska, sne
built the Scandinavian hotel in Om
aha more' than seventy years ago
Their mother was born there. They
settled in Cass county at Louisville
In 1876, where the brothers were
born, and where their father was a
piancer. He was formerly, a Burling
ton - railroad mechanic at Platts
mouth, and later a farm owner and
merchant at Louisville where the
brothers still have their . farming
nterests. Their uncle and aunt pub

lish Tho Courier at Louisville. Their
mother's cousins are the Misses Alpha
and Gerda Peterson of Plattsmoth
They say that it is a great political
asset to come from Cass county as
they have met hundreds of old time
Cass county folks in their state wide
campaign which has taken them in
to more than eighty-si- x counties.

Both aro ex-servi- ce men and Le
gionnaires. Harry O. Palmer w-a-s

executive officer to. the Judge Advo-
cate General of the Army, and he
served in China, Siberia and Japan
as Judge Advocate of the American
Asiatic Expeditious. In Siberia he
was for a time with the famous
Czech-Slova- k regiments .which broke
away from Austrian commands and
fought their way across Siberia. One
of the purposes of the Siberian ex-

pedition was the rescue of these
Czecho-Slovak- s. They, however, were
not in need of rescue as they were
in command of most of the principal
towns along the trans-Siberia- n rail
way, according to Harry O. Palmer.
He pronounces their feat as the most
remarkable military act in military
annals. .'...... ..... r ,

The brothers are graduates of Ne
braska Wesleyan University, the Uni-
versity of Nebraska, r and, Harvard

'
Law School. Harry ,0. Palmer was
two year3 editor of the Harvard Law
Review, The brothers are linguists,
and. speak the Scandinavian topgue
and German fluently.. They say that
most kof . the troubjes in the world
today are due to the desire of "France
to- - destroy! the. German nation'., and
the! German people, and. that ; most
ex-serv- jc men would glad, toj take j I
the sl(a,of Germany, to .hold the evil
designs oi trance in cnecK.. ,

n . After- - a . campaign that., has lasted
since, early .In May, and has , taken
them:to all parts of the tate,--. they
say that those'.who pretend to know,
are oi the i opinion that .Harry O.
Palmerwili be elected Chief "Justice
of the Supreme tourt. They say that
Cass : and Sarpy county people who
have moved to other parts of Nebrae
ka are working to bring about hl&
election.

11 COUNTIES FAVOR BUREAU

Eleven counties hare now .decided
the farm bureau question favorably.
R. E. Holland and H. G. Gould,' dis-

trict leaders of county . agents, said
at agricultural college Monday. Six-

teen counties, had no remonstrances,
Clay and Valley county officials

voted Friday that the remonstrances
were insufficient to bring the ques
tion to a vote at election time. Dur-

ing tho past few days, Polk, John
son. Otoe. Thayer. Dundy. Morrill,
Keith, Custer, and Dawson counties
have cleared up the question favor
ably to the farm bureaus and agri
cultural extension work.

County officials have not consid
ered the Question yet in two coun
ties, and in several other counties the
decision . of the .county officials wil
be contested in court either by ttje
farm bureaus or the remonstrators.

TAIT-PITZE- R

bride's sister, Noble,
and Noble, in

MrPltzer are
graduates of the Universtiy Ne
braska, where is a member

Delta Delta sorority,
MrPitrer'of PhlKappa'Pal an4Pbi

fraternities.
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I BETTER FOODS
Our Motto I

m

Price doesn't mean muchit's what you get for
your money really counts. You will find Sthe leading nationally known brands on our shelves
at prices little if any more than inferior unknown
grades are generally sold for. Try the economical
Black and White shopping plan and nrnvp to vour W?J

own satisfaction that you save trading here.

Calumet Bak'g Powder
standard for many years. tin

Beans, fey. Northerns, 5 lbs. for . . . . 190
Fey. Dried Apricots, new crop, lbs. . 25 S
Sifted Early June Peas, A, 3 for . . 390 H

CASCO BUTTER Pure ffic (I E
Quartered, 20c lb. Solids, per , - - - Jl J E

Prunes, Santa Clara, 2 lbs 170
Jell-O- , all flavors, 2 pkgs. for. . . , . . 130
IGA Wax Packs, 2 for 90

ic Safe Royal Pudding
Buy 3 pkgs. Royal Desserts at 29c and
get 1 pkg. Royal Vanilla Pudding for

You 4 Pkgs., value, for

Pineapple, Iff. 2V2 size cans, 2 for . . .350
IGA Fancy Whole Slices

Hershey's Chocolates-lb- . cake. . .150
and G Soap, 3 giant bars . . ... Ut

Combination Offer
IGA Cake Flour, reg. Ig. size pkg.
IGA Vanilla Extract, 2-o- z. bottle.
IGA "Upsickdown" Cake Pan. . J

MEAT DEPARTMENT

Cprn Fed Young Beef

1'

9(

A No..l Corn Fed Beef.Roast, lb, , ,. 12J0
Like quality Shi dr. Beef Steak, lb.. ..130
Choice Round Sirloin Steak, . ! 250

Standard U. S. Inspected
those who' may consider price paramount to quality

In meat purchases, wo have secured offer Satur-day a standard quality U. B. Inspected beef at follow-ing pricesl This Is same high quality as themeat listed but' ia goo4, value, price considered.

Round Steak, per Ih.y. ... i'. v . . :l7t

All Sizes.' For Baking, ftoasing, Frying. H
Swif tVall meat Weihers per lb. . . . .150
Fey. Spec, make' Frankfurters, lb. . 120

-- '. Average S to 10 Pound .

Center cut Pork Chops, lb.. ... . , .120
Boneless Pork Butts, per lb.. . . . .120
Fresh Ham Roast, 2 lbs. v. 250
Hamburger, per lb. . . . 70
Pork Sausage, pure, 3 lbs. for. . , . . .250
Barbecue Spare Ribs, per lb. .... . 17J0

i Plenty of Meat on These Ribs
BLACK A WHITE MEAT DEPARTRIEfIT .

ALWAYS IN LIME:

Fresh Oysters are Now
' ' in Season

To

that

IG

lb.

PlattcmoutIVs Leading;
: .Cash OCcro

MiiiimiBiiiiiiira

CANDIDATES GETTING BUST

the political campaign oi
Mr. and L. E. of Lan-- getting into the home stretcn,

coin, announce the engagement and three weeks to go to the touchdown
approaching marriage of t h e i r for someone, the candiadtes are liv
daughter, Frances, to Marshall Pit- - eni,ng up. their efforts. Many of the

r ann nf Mr. ma Airs. W. 1. ni-- I Ciiuuiuuica naic iuuiiiik mw

ter of Nebraska City. wedding country districts and are now mov- -

nwill be an event of Oct. 30, and the ling. into the towns cities to seek
service will place at the home out the elusive voter and have their
of the Mrs. Dave

Mr1 Omaha.
Bith Miss Tait and

of
Miss Ta,it

of

on

Delta and

Delta Phf

53

all

can by

1-- lb.

2

--fl
lb.

get rag. 40c 30c

P

or

For
and will

thelow mot the

Lb.

the tho
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With
Mrs. Tait 1932
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The

and.
take

viewpoints .of . the issues Impressed.
So' far there has been little thown
of a' speakih'g campaign In Cass coun-

ty aside from two days at the coun-

ty 'fair, and 'the republican Btate can-

didates on their auto, caravan tour,
throtigVtho cbuhfyT f pqset t le "it
is hoped by "the democratic county

U

C 1
r m

imtQ

to-hav- e a Fpeaker of na-
tional note, here before the close 6t
the '

land taeap
Now fq time to'

SEARL S: DAVIS
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committee

campaign.
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